
Twin Town Little League Opening Day
with parade and vendor fair!

Saturday April 20, 2024

Twin Town Little League will hold their annual Opening Day Parade on
Saturday April 20th, at the Williams Road Complex in North Greenbush.

In addition to the parade, we are looking for vendors who may be interested in space to set
up their business. Sponsors who wish to have a space will be provided one as a

complimentary addition to their sponsorship package, and have first priority over the general
public. (Spaces will be offered to the general public starting on Thursday, April 7).
Each vendor will be provided with a 10x10 space in the main concession/spectator
area. You must provide your own table, chairs, and canopy. This event is OUTDOORS
and we will allow canopy set up ONLY with proper weights on every corner of your

canopy (no stakes, as some spaces are on pavement). Canopies are highly
suggested, as these spaces are located where there are occasional foul-balls entering.

We do not have electricity available to vendors at this time.
Set-up for the event will begin at 7am, with the parade beginning at approximately
8:30am. Williams Road will be closed during the parade, so please ensure you arrive

on time for set up, or you will be unable to access the complex. We kindly request that
you take down no earlier than 11am, but you are welcome to stay as long as you’d

like to (we have games scheduled all day until the evening).
Please note: we are accepting both craft vendors, and direct sales vendors, but will

only allow one vendor per direct sales company (ex. Only one Pampered Chef rep, one
Avon rep, etc). Therefore, spaces will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. A

space at the event is only considered once you have submitted a completed
application and agreement (page 2, attached).

Any questions can be referred to:

Sarah Lawlor
Twin Town Little League Scheduler & Events Coordinator

smlawlor5@gmail.com



Twin Town Little League
Vendor Fair 2024 Agreement

I, the undersigned, wish to request a vendor space at the 2024 Opening Day Vendor Fair. I
understand and agree to the following:
➔ This is a family friendly event, and Twin Town Little League has the right to refuse any
vendor that they deem is not appropriate.
➔ Vendors will be set up in the concession/spectator area. This area is prone to foul balls.
A canopy is highly suggested, but not required. IF using a canopy, proper weights on
every corner of your canopy ARE required. Any vendor and/or their employees/guests
assume the risk of injury, loss, or damage to property from any cause whatsoever.
➔ Spaces are assigned on a first come, first served basis, with only one direct sales
vendor per company allowed.
➔ Twin Town Little League is a fully tobacco free facility, which includes cigarettes,
vaping, chew, and any other tobacco/ smoking products.
—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please e-mail the below information
to Sarah at smlawlor5@gmail.com to request your space.

Company Name & Address
Contact Name
Phone Number
E-Mail Address

A brief description of what you intend to sell


